
THE LAST WEEK OF

Norton's Fire Sale
At the Old Stoic, Laclia. avc,

which must be cleared out

next week for the plasterers,
and the men to take down

the old front and get ready
for a modern new front,

similar to our neighbors'.

What's left of damaged stock

almost given away free.

Ivory Finish Tressed Tapers,

lilegaut Wide Ingrain Freizes,

best grade of goods made,

low priced papers for tenements,
lilaiik Books, Stationery, etc.,

Wall and I ranie Moldings,

at prices regardless of value,

rather than mix with new stock.

t O

A Foe to Dyspepsia
0

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Weston Mi!

C pniiMTCDCCITC

THE GENUINE PCPULSB

Punch Cigars
HAVE TH; 'HIT13LS

G. B. & CO.
imprinted on fch cicaa.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's
Court House Square.

l'EKSOXAL.
George A. Smith, or Honesdale, Is in the

city.
Miss Maine Watt, of Carbonuale, was

hero yesterday.
Anson D. Uin-hard- , of Philadelphia, Is

at thu Wyoming.
Miss Jcnni.' Htnuton, of Adams avenj",

Is visit iny friends at Moscow.
Attorney (ieorir M. Watson has re-

turned from a visit to Now York.
AV. f. Miller and ('. I). Shoemaker, of

W ilkes-IJarr- wera here yesterilay.
Mrs. A. H. Storrs, of Jefferson avenue,

hos as a RUest .Miss Jessup, of .Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Sehroeder tire lei-

stered at thu San Mareo hotel, tit. Au-
gustine,

Miss lilaneho Woods, of Ifonesdale, Is
he RUest of Miss May Maxon, of Sander-eo- n

avenue.
Mrs. I!. F. I.anie, of Adams avenue,

(rave a whist party to a number of yount;
friends last evening.

Miss S.idle Milton, of Syracuse, has re-

turned home nfier an extended visit with
Green Kidse friends.

Seleet counrll did not convene last nls,'ht
owlnjr to the absence of a quorum. An a

was mado to next Thursday
niKht.

Miss Lucy Carroll, of MiKllson avenue, Is
entertaining Miss Maine AleGinley, of
Maueh Chunk, and Miss Mary liyan, of
llonesdale.

Amonir the Klrmess spectators from
llonesdale last nbcht were T. Ii. Whitney,
K. K. iiiselow, Charbs Weston, Charles
T. Bentley and T. Frank Ham.

l'OLICE SAVLI) TWO LIVES.

I'runkcn Men round In a I roen Condi-
tion on the Streets.

Vhllo the thermometer registered
about zero Wednesday niht John
J)avles, r.r th West Hide, was snorlni?
Contentedly on the lower end of Iieka-wann- a

avenue. Patrolman X. Jones,
in making the rounds, fame ncross him
and found that lie was numlx-- and
frozen to the sidewalk. Jf was re-
moved to "the police station and revived
Ofter some treatment.

On the name night Patrick McDon-tiel- l,

or Dunmore, hud sought slumber
on Hreaker street In (ireen ltlilge, and
had evidently been sleeping In that se-

cluded ppot for some time when he was
discovered by some boys, who pave In-

formation to Patrolmen Thomas It.
Thomas and Reese (i. Jones. When the
officers found him he had become a
part of the sidewalk and his clothes
had to be torn before lie could be re-
moved. Lieutenant Kpellman and the
officers attended to him a.t the Provi-
dence police station, but they found It
a difficult matter to bring him around.

Yesterday morning both prisoners
were brought up in the police court, but
were discharged as they had already
suffered sufficient to atone for their
drunkenness.

TELEPIIOXIA. AT DAVIS'.

An I xscllcnt Company presents an A in us
ing Musical Comedy,

Lovers of musical comedy should not
miss the dellnhtful musical comedy
which is at present being produced at
Davis' theater. "JIIss Telephonla" is
a musical comedy In three acts which
abounds In merriment and bright,
catchy music. This company hns also
the merit of producing gome new mu
Bical selections and dlsiiensea with
many of the worn-ou- t ditties which
weary an audience In their repetition

Miss Edith Ward and Miss Blanche
Illlltnan have very refined voices and
display fine taste In their parts. Will'
lam Kellur Mack as the eccentric come-
dian causes continual merriment by the
innumerable Inventions of which he Is
the originator. The comedy' through-
out I ably presented and all the mem
bers of the company give satisfaction.

THE VSmm HEARD

Testimony for the 1 'rusccutiun Closed

Yesterday Afternoon,

ATTOKXEY WEDEHAX OI'EXS

Muppcd Out the Line of Defense That Will

lie followed A Number of Character
Witnesses l xauilncd Trying to

Contradict the Comuionwculth.

The fourth day of the trial of Joseph
lloschlno for the murder of Frank Ocm-foi- ti

witnessed tliu close of the testi-
mony on the part of the commonwealth
and the opening of the ease for the de-

fense. Attorney Wedeniun, of Koivst
City, made the address to the Jury for
tile defense.

There was a large attendance all day,
but the crowd at the ut'ternoou session
was particularly dense und many had
to be denied admission to the court
loom. The accused and Ills wife Silt
side by side during the trial ami took
:i deep Interest In the proceeding-''- , but
neirher displayed any outward evidence
of fear as to the outcome of the trial.

James of i)unnioie, was the
first witness called by the conimon- -

ive'tlth eft..,' tlw. ltiornlitir Wessinll

opened. Ho described Confot'tl's posM
tlon on the ground after he was shot. VI

Fred Klein, a watchman for the Penn-
sylvania Coul company, said that on the
evetiimc of Nov. 11 lie saw three men
crossing the bridge over the Hearing
brook. They Were Intoxicated and
when In the middle of the bridge one
of them fell and the others took hold
of his arms and dragged him across the
bridge.

"About three minutes later," con-

tinued Mr. Klein, "I heard two shots
tired, and then 1 went around under
the bridge and up on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western track. Soon
throe more shots were tired, and after
that I heard some one crying with pain
and saw a man running up the path
toward the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad."

lolin .Myran's Story.
John Myran said that on the night of

the killing he heard persons tpuurrel-iti- g

at the bridge and with Louis o,

Frank Chipriantio and Joseph
IVlalio went to ascertain the cause and
found Koeeo Salvatori, Frank Conforti
and Tony linbriano. Soon they separ-
ated, IVlalio, Viilvanno and Chiprian- -

waJUing ahead. Witness and lin
briano followed and when about "'Hi

fi et from the scene of the quarrel they
walked ahead and caught up to the
other men and witness walked back
ihree or four steps when he saw a man
iu front of him who tired three shot:'.
Witness then darted Into the bushes
ami struck the patch at the place wh.'i e

Conforti lay dying. Myran was posi-

tive that it was Loschino who tired the
live shots.

Justice of th- - Peace P.obert Scott,
of Dimmore, testified that Myran did
net testily at a hearing held before
him. Imbriar.o was recalled by Mr.
Hern for and said
his wife sold his revolver to lloschlno
last May. An adjournment was then
taken, for dinner.

opening for liefcnsc.
Mrs. Philomeiia Fmbriano was the

lirst witness railed In the afternoon.
She cwore that she sold her husband's
revolver to lloschlno last May. Here
the commonwealth closed Its cae. and

defense r.. ailed Vmb.'iano ..lid Sal-lato- tl

tor further
After Attorney Horn finished w'th
thein. Attorney L. P. Wod?man, of
F 'tcs!City, addressed the Jury in o;:n-In- u

for the defense.
He ingeniously argued to the Juty 'in

f.ivor of the murderer an 1 roinpli-w-ui-- il

them several tim-- s on their in-

telligence. Boscliino, he si, Id. was born
la Salerno. Italy, thirty-thre- -; years
ti'o. and came to America in 1SSH. Mr.
Wldomain then went on to tell the jury
that it was not P.osi hino who com-

mitted the murder, but some other per-

son. Judge Gunster allowed the de-

fense to start out with putting charac-
ter wit'.tsses on the ,tand, in order to
aecorr inodate several Forest City busi-

ness men who wen; subpoenaed.
Thomas Drown, engaged in the mer-

cantile business on South Main street,
Foivst City, was the lirst cliaract r
witness examined. He knew I'.osrhimi
seven years when he lived In that town
and from the speech of the people the
murderer was always looked upon as
a peaceable, g citizen. Mr.

lirown had never heard anything
against him. John F. (iallagher also
lives in Forest City. For the past
eight or nine years he has been em-

ployed as outside foreman nt the Forest
City colliery. He has known Hoschlno
for seven years, who worked under him
as fireman and watchman. After
fifjschliitt committed the murder- at
Dun more, Mr. (Iallagher heard several
Poschino committed the murder at
people comment on the crime and won-

der why a main who was looked upon
as such a peaceable citizen should be
guilty of such a crime.

Certificates of (h.under.
T. J. Pentecost, a Forest City mer-

chant, knew Hoschlno for several years.
Mr. i'entecost was at one time deputy
postmaster and afterward a Justice of
the peace. He never heard a word
against Hoschlno. District Attorney
Jones cross-examin- the witness and
asked how It was that the name of
Iloschhio hud been brought up for dis-

cussion. Mr. I'entecost said that there
were only a few Italian citizens at that
time In Forest City, and among them
lloschlno was regarded ns "a per-

fect gentleman."
Dr. W. It. Dickson, of Forest City,

knew Hoschlno and treated him once
when he had an injured hand. The
murderer lived In one of Dr. Dickson's
houses as a tenant and always com-

ported himself as a peaceable Inhabit-
ant. J. D. Caryl, who now conducts a
restaurant in this city, used to be a
foreman of the Itlllsldo Coal and Iron
company. He knew Hoschlno there
and always regarded him as a peace-
able, law-abidi- ctlzen.

Justice of the Pence W. J. Maxey
never heard anything for or against
the character of Hoschlno. J. It. Flcm-I- r

g for the pnst six years has conduct-
ed a hotel at Forest City. From the
speech of the people Hoschlno was re-

garded ns a good citizen. Mr. Jones
asked the witness If he ever heard that
Hoschlno was compelled to flee from
Italy because of killing a man. The
witness replied negatively. Mr. Jones
asked If he ever heard or read that
Hoschlno had almost murdered a man
In Dun more six or eight months ago
who was talking about Hoschlno's wife.
The witness read about the latter cir-
cumstance.

Others Wbo Knew Him.
WV J, Davis keeps a clothing store In

Forest City and Hoschlno used to buy
goods from lilm when he lived there.
The witness found him always honest
and never heard any unfavorable com-

ment on Roschino's character. Q. W.
Wheeler Is employed to weigh empty
cars at the Hillside Coal awl Iron com-
pany's colliery. Mr. Wheeler had a
speech prepared and wanted to deliver
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It. lie Insisted on giving Hoschlno a
good character.

James (1. Walker Is bookkeeper for
the Hillside Coal ami Iron company und
has been for four years, lie had heard
Hosohino's reputation discussed ill the
coal office, but It was after the murder
was committed. He did not know any-
thing about the murderer's repututlon
for peace and quiet at Dunmore..

Constable J. II. Westcott, who ap-

prehended Hoschlno, was a witness for
the commonwealth the day before, and
he was to give the prisoner
a good character. Howard Johns, man-
ager of a store at Forest City, never
heard aught in favor of Hoschlno's
charaoler nor anything against I'..

Mich at J Havoso, another witness for
the commonwealth, was and
ns far as he ever knew or heard Hos-

chlno was always regarded as a good
citizen. Ho read In the newspapers
about the murderous attack Hoschlno
made six or seven months ago on Joseph
Clanello at Dunmore, but he never
heard that Hoschlno was obliged to dig
out of Italy to escape the penalty of a
murder he committed 'lliere. John I '.n-

ivalin Will and swore that
Hoschlno bad to his knowledge been re-

garded as a peaceable and
citizen.

"What Is your own reputation, John,
as a peaceable and g cit-

izen?" asked District Attorney Jones;
and the witness only grinned in reply.

I'olvnno Didn't Know,
Joseph I'.olvano gave (Uttering testi-

mony of Hoschlno's reputation. Mr.
Jones asked him if ho knew whether or
not the murderer had Jieen ill the habit
of carrying a revolver or a stiletto. "Me.
I ilunno," said Joseph. County Sur-
veyor A. H. Dunning, Jr., was called by
the defense to explain certain features
of the map of the ground where the
murder was committed.

Frank Ciprlano was called to tell
what a go.nl man Hoschlno was always
regarded us before he did the shooting.
Michael i'letivllo was the lirst witness
who was called to give testimony out-

side of that followed by the precedln;v
witnesses.

It was offered to prove by him that
Sal va tore, when he went to Pictrello's
house the night' of the murder, staled
that Tony l inbriano and Joe l'.o:chino
had niurdotvd Coiifortl. District Attor-
ney Jones objected and then Salvatore
was called to the stand. Mr. Ward
asked him: "Did you say to Pi et reiki
on the night of the murder that the
killing was done by Imbriauo and
Hoschlno?" The witness answered, "1
do not remember having said that, I
was trembling and I don't know
whether 1 said that or not."

l'ietrello wan then and he
sv.ore that when Salvutorl came to his
house at 7 o'clock on the night of the
murder he said that it was linbriano
and Hoschitio who had killed Conforti.
Pietrelli) did not hear any shots because
he had gone to bed. Frank l'ietrello
and Lucauo Costulonna were listening
to Salvatori say that Imbriauo and
Hoscliino had killed Conforti. Salvatori
was cut on the linger and blood was
running from It. Salvatori was shiver
ing and terribly excited. At this point
court adjourned.

.MINOR COURT CASES.

Two Defendants Admitted Their Guilt
ond Others Went before Juries.

The progress of the murder trial does
nut appear to hamper the other cases
on the list.

James Holand came forward und
pleaded guilty. Two indictments wore

against him. Constable
Joseph Pool was prosecuting him for
aggravated assault and. battery and
resisting an officer in the execution of
a legal process. In the lirst case L

was sentenced to two months, and iu
the hitter mu' month In the county jail

In the other court room, before Judge
Kd wards, the assault and battery case
of Mrs. Lena Deckiluick against Hub-

ert Alexander was resumed. It was
the ordinary stripe of a neighbors'
quarrel and the jury found the defend-
ant not guilty, ordered Mrs. Deckllnick
to pay two-thir- of the costs and the
defendant one-thir-

I ynians in Trouble Again.

If Michael Lyman or his wife, Mary,
were not present at every term of
criminal court us prosecutor, defend-
ant, or witness, the court calendar
would not seem properly made up.
They live at Austin Heights. Yester-
day Michael was put on trial on the
charge of having committed nil as-

sault and battery upon Mrs. W. II.
MeColluin, n neighbor.

An unclean beast, a pig, was the
primary cause of the trouble. The ani-
mal wns owned by the MeCollums
and was In the habit of making matuti-
nal calls over In Lyman's bnclt yard.
On one of these visits the pig returned
with a broken leg. Mrs. McCollum's
daughter went home and told her ma
that Lyman was killing the pig, and
when she went to see about It. Lyman
assaulted her with his fists. The Jury
found him not guilty and divided the
C I s.

H. T. Ilowells, the Ponn avenue dyer,
had two cases against an employe,
Fred K. Jenkins, whom he claims em-

bezzled money that he collected and
was also guilty of larceny and receiv-
ing In going around to houses soliciting
dress goods to be dyed and these he is
charged with not returning to the dye
house or the people from whom be col-

lected them. The prosecutor did not
make out a case on either of the Indict-
ments and Judge Kd wards quashed
both of them and withdrew them from
the Jury.

William Heady nnd John Hrogan
were Jointly put on trial charged with
stealing $1M from William Ward,' a
hotel-keepe- r of Wlnton. The two de-

fendants boarded with Ward during
the month of April, 18113, and one day
they came home to dinner at 12 o'clock,
a Utile earlier than1 their usual custom.
After the menl they went upstairs
and remained there until 2 o'clock In
the afternoon.

Then they came down, went out and
disappeared. In the bureau drawer,
resting peacefully, was a wnd of green-
backs amounting to the sum Hinted,
ami by a coincidence the money left
the same day as the boarders. Two
months later, in August, the prosecutor
and Patrolman D, J. Itoche went to
Nnntlcoke, having hoard that Heady
was boarding there. He wns arrested
and confessed the then. At this point
court adjourned.

ENDEAVOR DAY WlCltVICLS.

Will Do Conducted at Green Kidsa Pres-
byterian Church.

The Youhg People's Society' of Chris-
tian Kndenvor of the Green Hldge Pres-
byterian church will observe Kndeavor
Day on Bunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Tliry have secured the He v. Thornton
A. Mills, of Wllkes-Hnrr- e, to give his
address entitled, "Progressive En-

deavors."
An offering in behalf of the Nebraska

sufferers will .be received during the
evening. Fellow KndeavorerB from all
parts of the city are invited to this
meeting and will receive a hearty wel-

come.

Buy the Wcbor
and get tho beat At Quornsey Bros

WATCHING THE DANCERS

Storm Did Not Prevent a Lui jc Crowd

from Attcmlimj the Ivirmcss.

THE CALEDONIANS CHEEKED

Captain James Moir i:ecutcj tuo High

hind 11 lug in u l'uiillless Manner.
Serpentine Dance Repeated by Alias .

llelln -- Other feature.

Yesterday's mntlnee at the Klrmess
was well attended, but the evening per-

formance proved a real surprise in the
crowded house which assembled de-

spite the bleak and boisterous weather.
The representatives of the various fea
tures included Iu last evening's pro
gramme were on their best In earning
the plaudits of the house. --

The May Pole dance, typical of the
great old Fngllsh custom, was regarded
as one of the greatest successes of thu
evening, the graceful manner lu which
the young ladies tripped about the em-

blematical pole being truly charming.
Caledonians cheered their represen-

tatives In their usual lusty manner
when the laddies ami lassies appeared
lu the Highland costumes. Captain
James Moir danced the Highland lliug
with the vigor mid nglllty of a young
lady of fourteen years of age. Alex-

ander (iiinn, In a dexterous manner,
gave the sword dance, tt feat very lt

in the critical eyes of the sons
of the land o" cakes. Miss Alice llelln
was graceful and supple In the Serpen-
tine dance, and received the hearty
plaudits of the crowded house. The
War and Moon dance in which the
ferocious American Indians showed
signs of civilization, was excellently
performed ami the historic insight Into
the lives of the suvage tribes was high-
ly appreciated.

Tliei Tarantelle and Toreador dances
are u'niong the most inspiring, and
evoked long continued applause.

Dancers Warmly Applauded.
(iivat admiration was displayed at

the manly bearing of the gentlemen In

the military dance of Russia, as well
as the charming manner In which their

d partners went through theli
parts. Throughout the evening all the
dances were enthusiastically applauded
and a hearty approbation was mani-
fested of the efforts of all the members.
The faultless taste shown In the s

attract Increasing admiration
dally, and the excellent manner In
which the stage light and effects are
managed prove that the arrangements
are In proper hands.

Due number, which was not an-
nounced on the programme, caused up
roarious applause. A diminutive little
boy of very tender years, accompanied
by ids father on the violin, gave a
dance In the most natural manner con
ceivable.

During an Interval. James P. Dick-
son, president of the Lackawanna hos-
pital, appeared on the stage and
thanked the audience for their attend-
ance and hearty appreciation of the
efforts of the dancers. He referred to
the large house, in which the manage-
ment had been jigreeably surprised,
considering the deep fall of snow.

All of the lanccsToni;;lit.
Another matinee will be given this

afternoon ami this evening. All of the
dances will be repeated tonight. O'l
the printed programme for this even-
ing the Russian Military dance Is omit-
ted, but it will be given, and Miss Stew-
art desires the presence of all those
who take part in It.

HUNT & COXM'I.L CONTRACT.

Hoard of Control Minority Is Not Yet
Satisfied.

An attempt will be made In the meet-
ing of the board of control Monday
night to reconsider the board's action
in awarding to Hunt & Council the
contract for erecting the heating and

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect
' Inside Decorating lu all iU

brandies.

312
Hi Lackawanna

We arc to make this
held in the

LOWPRICES,OUMITY,iLITY10NEVCOODS

Barnesly Satin

Kngltsli

SEE WINDOWS I"OR

BREVITY IS THE
WIFE,

ventilating appliances In the new high
school. It is not probable 'that the
minority will succeed in getting the
meeting to reconsider.

Tho board of control has no mnnu.nl
of procedure, but has In the past relied
at times upon Cushlng's rules. Cushlng
does not Indicate thnit a minority can
bring about a reconsideration by mo-

tion. The manual in uso by councils
and Thomas H. Heed's rules, recently
printed, state tluut a matter once dis-

posed of cannot again be brought bo-fo-

an ussembly except on the motion
und second of two members who orig-
inally voted with the majority.

A Tribune reporter has been able to
ascertain that only one of the majority
members desires a reconsideration. Un-

less he finds a runnlngmate, (bechances
are 'that the Hunt & Council contract
question will not be altered.

1....I..1 n..,rl.u.t lu lltll,. ul,.,i-- ,.f a,il..l.l.
The consequences of a neglected cough ate
lOO wen niiiiwu i" I

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures a coiikIi
v. Sold bv all dealers on a mini--

unlcc of satisfaction.

MY ARE BARGAINS,

nilDID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there has heen
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN I nft
THE WINDOW FOR

MANY ARE WORTH 50C.

We will continue this sale
as loner as the iroods last. If
you are wise you will take
advantage of it. We have
other inside, of odd

pieces.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

1!6 WrO.tlING AVENUE.

gt'HAXK
CCIIANK

gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCHANK NEW STORE,

JCHANK NEW C0Q3S,
CCUANK

NEW PRICES.

gCIIAXK
CIIAXK

LOWERTKANEVERBEFORE

gCIIANK

gCHANK IF.
gCHANli

You buy your
CHANK

shoes of Schank
gCHANK you wear the lat

CHANK est styles.
gCHANK

CIIAXK IBSgCIIAXK

gCUANK 4i0 Spruce St,

the most notable sale ever
city. If

IT.

Damask, Barnesly Cream

Luiik ( loth nnd Jones Cambric

SOI L OF WIT." COOI)

YOU KEKI)

OUR FIRST .

LINEN SALE
.

nnuwHRK MONDAY, FEB. 4, '95. r
determined

WILL.

LEADERS- -

bargains

Damask, I able Linen Sets, Napkins and Doy
lies, Nock, Bath and Damask Towels, Ste
vens, Barnesly and Russian Crash Honey
comb and riarscilles Quilts, Sanitary Diaper
Linens and Cottons, Indian Limons.

Dlinlllt'H In Chocks and Sir I pes,
Nainsooks In Plain, (hocks mid Sir I pes,

PRICES,

fCHANK

DO

M EARS-- ' & HAGEN,
' 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

"

APOLIO

SIX
DOLLARS

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IBTll

THE FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Having completed our Annual Inventory of Stock, we
are determined to prove that

In every department in our store. Cost lias not been
thought of. An absolute clearance must take

place in order to make room for our
large stock of new spring goods.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
LOT 1. I LOT 2.

jALL AT $3.98 EACH.

ALL PRICES REDUCED

In Dress Goods, Silks,
Shawls, Blankets, (Juilts,
and Lace Curtains.

foi fertouFECTA U 3 No- .-. f,")tusx
xo3S(clixo2c" (fHEUTxol ' . &u

CK$ 47oauUu,Xi:i 1 ' 'ce. cD

v Sff$"(?rSUpcow

Any person sending the correct an-

swer to

FLOREY'S

i :. goods :.

Will get a 10 per ceut. reduction on all
Bicycles, highest grade, Spaldin&Kcat-ing- ,

Rochester and others. This offer

good for only teii days.

1

222 Wyoming Ave.

139

IE

HAIR CHAINS H YOUR 01 HAIR

POSITIVELY

3

m

IE

ALL AT $5.33 EACH.

ALL PRICES REDUCED
In Men's, Ladies' and Chil-dren- 's

Underwear, ( loves
Trimmings, Hosiery and
Notions,

1

'S1S'S'

ON TOP,
THAT'S THE POSITION OF

nnrvnnn nnm
Vi Mil I V

nnuo iiiiio
SPRING STYLES IN.

LAST DAYS OF THE

ev

I
PENN AVENUE.

Something nice for a gift. Chains made out of your own or some
dear friend's hair. Leave orders as early as possible.

E. M. HETZEL, - 230 Lacka. Ave.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

THE

Great Emergen

AMY'S.

Sato

If you want a $20 Overcoat, Ulster or
Suit for $10, come this week.

If you want a $15 Overcoat, Ulster or
Suit for $7.50, come this week.

If you want a $10 Overcoat, Ulster or
Suit for $5, come this week.

All other goods at same proportion.

Don't delay your purchasing.
Sale Positively Ends Saturday, Feb.

9 th, at 11 O'Clock P.M.

D

II
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